NEW SEMINAR ON FAMILY
WORSHIP/DEVOTIONS NOW AVAILABLE!!!
Churches and Christian leaders have been asking CMI for
years to have a short seminar (fitting into an evening or
Saturday morning) on how to kick off a dynamic Devotional
Program or Family Worship Time for churches. Every
Christian knows that they should have some form of
devotional worship time for their homes but simply can't get
one started. NOW YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO BRING
CMI IN TO START ONE! Read the article, "Getting the Most
Out of Family Devotions" for a big incentive to do this soon.
Details:
1.
This is a one evening/morning seminar lasting from 2-3 hours.
Therefore, it could be accomplished on a Wednesday night, Friday night or
Saturday morning, or any other short period where busy parents are
available.
2. CMI will have all the materials to help stimulate reluctant parents to start
having family devotions. Materials and reference guides are available from
CMI (1-888-345-4264), or the PCA bookstore (1-800- 283-1357) during and
after the one day seminar.
3. The hosting church is responsible for covering the minimum travel cost to
get the CMI representative to the meeting location (40 cents a mile or air
travel) from Atlanta. Great news----the honorarium is left to the church
and can be substituted or complimented by a "free will" offering for this nonprofit Christian ministry.
4. The speaker can stay with a church member (this has been done
successfully throughout the country!).

5. If you desire to add one of our other successful seminars onto this
"Family Worship" seminar we can do a seminar on "Teaching Teachers to
Teach", "Covenant Discipline in the Home", or other parenting topics. These
seminars could be done on a following night or morning.
6. Contact CMI today, or call toll free (1-888-345-4264) for more
information.
For years you have probably wondered, "How can our church motivate busy
parents to take family devotions seriously?" Well, here's your opportunity----TAKE IT!!!!

